Tevis Educational Ride Entry
Limited Entries (40)
July 2 - 3, 2021
Mail Entry to: WSTF, 150 Gum Lane, Suite #103, Auburn, Ca. 95603 Attn: Jean Hixon
Phone: 530-823-7282 Leave a message please.. Fax: 530-823- 7901 Email: wstf@teviscup.org

Print Clearly
Rider Name________________________________________________________________ AERC# (if available)____________
Phone number______________________________Address______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail address (print clearly)_____________________________________________________On Facebook? Yes___ No___
Rig length_______

Driver to shuttle you and additional horses to Robinson Flat? Yes___ No___ # of extra spaces____

HORSE: Fitness requirement of 50 miles of AERC Limited Distance or Endurance miles, or a similar sanctioning organization must be
completed between January 1 2019 - June 22, 2021. Please remember: YOUR personal fitness is essential too!
A horse does not have to be declared at the time of entry. Deadline to declare is June 22rd. If you can list your horse, do so now:
Name:_________________________________________________________________________Sex:______ M/G/S
Breed:________________________________________Age:__________Gaited?:________Trustworthy on trail? Yes__No__
Your personal goals for you and your horse. Preferred pace. Any specific concerns.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Your entry fee includes the Saturday evening meal, Sunday breakfast, and riding from Friday dusk to Sunday end-of-day.
You are welcome to stay over until Monday if arranged in advance. Extra dinner tickets are $15 each.
Entry Fee Options:
$375 (Includes the above plus transport to Robinson Flat on Saturday and
return transport from Lower Drivers Flat to basecamp on Sunday.

$___________

Deduct $50 if your multi horse rig can be used to transport horses day 1 to
Robinson Flat by a qualified driver you approve of. OR…..
Deduct $75 if you bring a driver for your multi horse rig who will help transport horses
Day 1 to Robinson Flat and then Day 2 back to camp from Lower Driver’s Flat

Extra Dinners: $15 ea x _____

$________________

Total: (Include extra dinner tickets and any deductions)

$________________

(Please make check payable to: WSTF or call the office [530-823-7282] with credit card information)
At check-in you will be required to sign a liability release and pay a refundable $40.00 campsite cleanup deposit.
Cancellations received by June 22nd receive a full refund minus a $30.00 administration fee. No refunds after June 23rd!

